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INTERIM REPORT BY THE WLUFA-SAC
COMMITTEE
The following report of the WLUFA/SAC Committee was
presented to the WLU Faculty Association at their final
meeting of the Fall term, last night The report will be con-
sidered by the Faculty over the Christmas recess and is
presented here so that the WLU Student body can do like-
wise. It is important to remember that this is an interim
report and that, as such, should not be considered ap-
proved University policy. Nevertheless, it is the result of
very careful planning done in an atmosphere of mutual un-
derstanding and concern and should be considered as a
valid, sincere proposal It is, we feel, a fair and reasonable
approach to the question of student involvement regard-
ing the renewal and non-renewal of non-tenure Faculty
contracts.
I PREAMBLE:
1. The Joint WLUFA-SAC committee recognizes the
value of a direct student contribution in departmen-
tal decisions concerning recommendations to the
Dean in the consideration of the awarding of second
and subsequent contracts outside the purview of the
tenure committee.
2. The WLUFA-SAC committee also recognizes the
differences in departmental organization, size and
operation.
II WLUFA-SAC RESOLUTION
1. That in the matter of second and subsequent con-
tracts outside the purview of the tenure commit-
tee, a Contracts Committee be struck in each de-
partment.
111 DUTIES OF THE COMMITTEE
1. Each committee must meet prior to contract rec-
ommendations being made to the Dean.
2. Each committee shall consider all information rel-
evant to the issue of such contracts but shall not con-
sider cases where the faculty member indicates
his intention to leave the university and requests in
writing that his case not be examined.
3. Each committee shall make recommendations to
the departmental chairman, who shall forward
them to the Dean.
IV COMMITTEE COMPOSITION
1. Each Departmental Contracts Committee shall be
composed of students and faculty in the ratio of
not less than two (2) students to three (3) faculty
including at least one junior and one senior faculty
member, where possible.
2. The individual under consideration may not sit on
the committee.
3. Faculty representatives shall be selected by pro-
cedures determined by the department.
4. Student representatives shall be selected by pro-
cedures determined by the major and honours stu-
dents in that department.
V PROCEDURES
1. The department chairman shall inform each fac-
ulty member concerned under I. 1?
2. When a request for exemption is received under
111.2, the committee shall recommend, without
dis-
cussion, that no contract be issued.
3. The individual under consideration has the right
to make a presentation to the committee should he
so desire.
December 10. 1970.
The WLUFA/SAC Committee would like to take this op-
portunity to extend their sincere thanks to the Faculty and
Students of W.L.U. for their patience and support for the
committee during the past weeks.
Prof. R Blackmore Don Mitchell
Prof. P. Albright Laurie Sleith
Prof. P. Yantha Dave Forsee
Prof. T. Mi/jan Peter Cressati
I Prof.M.Krech Art Lyon
i Prof. K Bongart Mike Parker i
ProfJ. Fin lay 112
Juicing
Now Legal
Moving from its historical
position as a "dry" campus,
Waterloo Lutheran University
has agreed to drinking privileges
for its on-campus students if
they are over 21.
Dr. Frank C. Peters, presi-
dent of Waterloo Lutheran Univer-
sity, said the regulations, ap-
proved by the executive of the
WLU board of governors, will
allow the exercise of drinking
rights comparable to that en-
joyed by a person in his own
home.
"We hope that these new reg-
ulations will provide an oppor-
tunity for the development of a
more mature attitude to liquor,
enabling its use to be kept in a
proper context
with regards
for the rights of all students."
At present, the university per-
mits liquor only in graduate
residents where all occupants
are over the legal drinking
age of 21. A problem arose be-
cause many other students are of
legal drinking age but live in
undergraduate residences.
House councils in each resi-
dence will set rules for their
own building but, in brief, the
regulations will allow consump-
tion in a person's own room as
provided by provincial laws.
photos by gingerich
. Dean in action against Geneseo in Saturday's tournament final. Gen-
' eseo won the game99 to 86. (Story in replay.)
\ In other action Wednesday night Lutheran defeated U. of W. by a
score of 85 to 79. The turn out for Wednesday's game was excell-
ent as fans from both schools piled into the Theatre Auditorium to
watch the exciting action.
BEWILDERED CHILDREN
In the beginning the heavens created men's resi-
dence, and the residence was without booze and domes-
ticated fowl; and darkness was upon the face of the
residence. And the students stood up and cried—Woe
unto us, and smote their breasts. And St. Peters an-
swered back—"Let there be booze" and there was
booze—and he saw that it was good. And the students
rejoiced and made glad.
And there was at the same time Don's watching
their flocks by night, lest any blasphemous turkey de-
file the Holy Place. And the multitude of the heavenly
hosts came down and said "Blessed are they that walk-
eth in the paths of virginity and ye shall touch not, nor
lust after, the forbidden fruit of the frivolous fowl."
But 10, unto the children came Satan, in the human
guise of the House President. And darkness fell upon
the face of the earth, and the children of Nicholais were
sore afraid, Nicholais being atop Mount Lutheran, re-
ceiving Charters of stone. And in their ignorance the
children harkened unto the words of the President, who
directed his inciting oratory to their languishing libidos,
lauding the salutary pleasures of nocturnal indulgen-
ce of the forbidden fruit. And so when Nicholais de-
scended from the massive mountain and perceived his
children indulging in the rite of the golden poll, he
drove the President from the virgin lands and cried
"Curse be ye who try to instill upon my children the
rights that they know not of." And the children rose
up against Nicholais and spaketh that their numbers
were 85 in 100 but Nicholais attempted to becalm them
saying, "The charters that I have received from St.
Peters do not allow you to indulge in this carnal fruit."
And so the children wandered in the wilderness of
frustration waiting for Nicholais to take them to the
promised land.
....
In other words folks, the Admin, is going to
give me a hard time with my proposed open week-
end policy for men's residence ....
Jim MacDonald
South Hall Prez
Ludwig von Ichabod booster cards a farce
There are rumours going about
on campus that Christmas is
near; that mid-terms and essays
are clinging onto the minds of
everyone like ugly on a ape; that
half the academic year is passed
as if it had never really happen-
ed; that there was one hell of an
ecstatic WR weekend; and that
I am not going to comment on
any of the above mentioned
happened (ings). I restrain my-
self because you've heard it be-
fore, and you half-expect me to
make some crass comment on
it. Well, surprise, surprise.
A hell of a lot of surveys are
circulated and results tabulated
on campus each year. Most of
the time we never learn about
the results, or don't care about
them. The most recent survey
coming to you in January will
probably be one concerning Ath-
letics. SAC is seriously consider-
ing a reduction of $10 from the
Athletic fees portion of $15
from the Students Activities Fees
for next year. If this survey
proves that students want the
reduction, there may be a refer-
endum.
For a moment let's examine
the possibility that everyone and
his uncle's dog want the reduc-
tion. This means that intercol-
legiate sports' finances will have
to come from other sources.
Most likely the money will still
be taken from your pockets. Or
intercollegiate sports suffers in
the throes of financial constric-
tion. This may result in paying
for tickets at the gate to each
and every game, or in buying sea-
sonal tickets. In the past, the $15
towards athletics are really ad-
vance ticket sales to all home
games, be it football, hockey,
or basketball. This means that
you have already paid for games
that you may not wish to see. Is
this fair to everyone? Not every-
one goes to all the games—and
you can't sell your unused por-
tion to the blackmarkets.
A point to think about is: Will
saving that ten bucks next year
help you that much that you
would prefer to see the Hawks
(possibly) suffer with this in-
adequate financial support from
SAC. One must remember that
in the past, the Hawks have
won many coveted trophies, and
what great esprit de corps there
were at WLU. We may again at-
tain the possible.
Following this topic indirectly,
may I ask how often have you
utilized your Booster Card?
This invention of the Letterman's
Ass. (a subsidiary of Athletics)
cost you one buck at the begin-
ning of the year. Remember the
hassle the jocks gave you when
you were undecided as whether
or not to buy the card. The jocks
explained that the Booster card
helped Athletics, that there is a
considerable reduction of bus
fares for out of town games, or
to Kitchener Arena, and that
this card will get you into the
games. Of course, they omitted to
inform you that you've already
been extracted $15 for Athletic
fees, and that your ID card
works just as well to get you into
home games. So gullible folks
shelled out the buck. So this
helps Letterman's Ass, whoopee.
The point I am making now is
that during the football season
the gate-ushers will not let people
in when they just showed the
Booster card, the Student ID
had to be presented. At least* to
my experience—perhaps I am
an exception. However, lately,
the jocks and jock supporters
at the basketball games are
hassling gullible students at the
TA door. Last Saturday, they
said you need a Booster Card to
get into the game, or shell out one
dollar. And if you knew your facts,
they'll try to sell you the pro-
gram for 25c, and then grandly
permit you to enter the hallowed
halls of TA. Now, baby, this is
a fraudulent rip-off. They knew
damn well the ID worked—and
they said it did not. They lied.
They made a lousy prank by
forcing some people to pay
twice. This was an utterly un-
derhanded, dastardly trick.
Now it is socially well-known
that jocks have great personal-
ities—admired and envied by all.
Well, almost all students. Some
less athletic types look on jeal-
ously as the jocks get all the
lovely chicks, and other privil-
eges. "What have they got that I
haven't" some complain. I
make no such complaint. More
power to the jocks for their
handsomeness, maseulintiy, and
personality, and all that.
However I do take
exception
to them, or at least the ones at
the TA door, last Saturday
when they attempted (unsuccess-
fully) to misinform me, and to
rip-off one dollar from me—es-
pecially when I know damn well
the facts concerning home game
admissions. When people start
doing that, I lose respect for
them. I don't think I was the only
person that night hassled thusly.
Other less wary students may
have been ripped off.
It is stunts like this that burns
my ass. If one cannot trust his
fellow students to give him a
break in Student Activities af-
firs, then it is a damn sad state
of affairs on campus. And it
should be corrected—immedia-
tely.
And now for my Christmas
cheers. Well, kiddies, when you
stagger back to the fabulous
halls of WLU in January, fresh,
vibrant and optimistic, there
may be several changes. How-
ever, to date, these are merely
unsubstantiated grape-vine news.
From my sources, it seems
the Pres. Peters New Alcohol
Policy has been passed (all it
needs is a public announcement
from officialdom and that won't
come until January) and the poli-
cy seems to be: let the laws of
the land prevail, or such equival-
ent wordings. No longer will
WLU campus by dry—question
mark.
Here is the best news. Ludwig
will return in January as cynical
and as uncompromising as ever.
Maybe even more so.
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You'll buy life insurance
eventually. Why not now
when you'll save a bundle?
Education isn't all academic matters, actually a savings account that builds
Its smart to give some thought now to steadily in cash value through the years
matters outside the ivied walls
.
. .
such
. . . money which you may need to pay
as life insurance. Why now? Because you off college debts, to put your new bride
can never buy at a lower rate than in a home of your own, or to set yourself
today .. . and that rate remains the same up in business. A good friend to help you
for the length of the contract. Also, your with your life insurance plans is the Aid
present good health will allow you to Association for Lutherans representative,
establish certain options that guarantee A fellow Lutheran, he puts it all together
your ability to buy additional insurance for you in a meaningful way. It's all a part
in the future even if poor health should of our common concern for human worth.
come your way. And life insurance is
,
Theodore H. Luft Agency
86 Wedgewood Drive
Kitchener, Ontario, Canada
Aid Association for Lutherans 111 Appleton,Wisconsin
Fraternalife Insurance
ONLY 615V2 SHOPPING DAYS 112
| TO XMAS 1972
_
112
NO NEED
TO
PANIC
m
BOUTIQUE
76 KING ST. W, KITCHENER
phone 578-0090
is here
to
please!
open for free
Christmas
' ' ' '
.V,
gift
Mon Sat 9 6
Thurs Fr. 9 9 wrapping
DO CLEAN THINGS TO YOUR CLOTHES 10% student discount
220 King St. W. SWAN CLEANERS Same Day Service
The CORD WEEKLY
The Cord Weekly is published once a week by the Board of Publicationof Waterloo Lutheran Uni-
versity. Editorial opinions are independent of the University Student's Administrative Council
and the Board of Publications. The Cord is a member of the Canadian University Press service.
Office: Student Union Building Phone: 745 6119
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BEST WISHES rb
and a happy new year
Hopefully when we return from nos vacances we will
have received word from the admin that our battle has
been won. There are many fingers in the Hartt pie now.
For the sake of those hands we shall keep the quiet on the
western front. But, now that the problem of contracts
for certain people can be resolved, it would not bode well
for our admin if they refused to honour the suggestion of
the school of social work.
In the past, when people have needed something refus-
ed to them, they have become angry. An angry man, as
Marie Antoinette discovered, will not eat cake. Recently
we have had the pleasure to see the standard Oil Company
Humbled with a little help from our friends.
With these thoughts in mind we wish the very best festive
delights to our admin. At the same time the Cord would
ask them to consider the nature of the imminent holidays.
With another Jew at another time many empires fell be-
cause of the tenacity of the believers. This time is not so
far removed in spirit from that time that martyrs are ex-
tinct. If you administrators cannot live your religion with
regard to humanity, we suggest you forego the celebration
of the messiah nativity and continue working your normal
shift.
To you, the students; may you return to your homes and
partake of these festivities as you see fit. We wish you the
kind of holiday that memories are built on and sincerely
hope that each of you return to Lutheran sated both phy-
sically and mentally. Also, we hope that you will end the
year carefully so you will be alive for the next.
Pax
CHRISTMAS LITES cby
For some weeks now, we have observed the mass of
people who surround the pinball machines. This group
stands, zombie-like, transfixed. Their eyes glaze. They
are mesmerized by the flashing lights. They only have
ears for the ringing bells.
This phenomena has been studied in great detail by
our staff psychiatrist. What follows is his report.
"The entire "pinball syndrome" is actually a form of
escapism. Especially at this time of year, these addicts
need to flee from the pressures of exams. The flight
takes them back to a time when they were small and look-
ed forward to the bright lights and toys and games that
this season brought."
It is with this desire to escape school's press that we
wish you the season's best and a better new year. Have a
ball.
Borrow U of W Books
Reciprocal arrangements have
been made between Waterloo Lu-
theran University and the Univer-
sity of Waterloo for use of the uni-
versity libraries by members of
the faculty, graduate students and
cross-registered students of both
institutions.
The agreement covers both use
of the library resources on the
premises and the right to borrow
materials. Undergraduates are
allowed to use the collections of
the other library but do not have
borrowing privileges.
In order to borrow materials
from the other library, faculty
members, graduate students,
and cross-registered students, pre-
sent special borrower's cards that
are available on application.
A cross-registered student is
one who is enrolled in a degree
program at one university and is
taking one or more credit courses
at theother.
Borrowed materials may be re-
turned to either library. They are
routed to their proper location by
means of a daily truck delivery.
Borrowers are asked to famil-
iarize themselves with the local
practices of each library before
they sign out materials. This cov-
ers such matters as the loan per-
iods (which varry with the type
of material and the category of
the borrower), non-circulating
materials (such as those on re-
serve), and late-return panalties.
It is expected that the two lib-
rary systems can be made suf-
ficiently compatible that borrow-
ing privileges can be extended to
undergraduates by the autumn of
1971.
Between them, the two libraries
now have holdings of half a mil-
lion volumes. They serve a stu-
dent population of more than 13,-
000, some 1,000 faculty members,
2,700 extension students and 2,000
in continuing education programs.
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SKATE
every night at
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-
Rental Skates
- Special group rates
by reservation.
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r No man is an Hand, intire
of itselfe;
Every man is a peece
No w he lived long ago
early raking,
later breaking his host, high
What we must see
in later century is
Did he do?Later Jack!
"Done"said he
For Mattachine madness every man is a peece !/
But these are those that keep us straight.
1
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SPORTS
Womens Athletics
Despite the fact that the girl's
athletics of this university have
not been able, somehow, to get
an article in the Cord for the last
three weeks, we have, still been
trying hard in our league to get
somewhere.
On Nov. 23rd both volleyball
and basketball teams had a dis-
appointing loss at Guelph. The
volleyball team lost three
straight games and the captian of
the team had only this to say,
"No one gave everything they
had to give and that's why we
lost." However, in their tourna-
ment in Hamilton, they played
much better. Although they lost
to Ottawa and McMaster they
played more as a team and more
spirit was displayed on the court.
"Die basketball team, at half
time, were ahead 22-19 and held
the pace of the game. During the
second half, a few long shots put
Guelph in the lead. Although
they couldn't penetrate Luther-
an's defense, progression of the
game ended in a 48-41 win for
Guelph. The shooting average
for the team was a low 32% and
top scorers were: Joanne Tully—
21 pts., Carolyn Baechler and
Carole Roberts each with 11
pts. The height of Judy Ritz
and Carole Roberts did much for
the rebounding for our side.
Against a CWOSSA high school
team the Lutheran girls scored a
99-27 win, with Carolyn Baechler
scoring 37 pts. These champs of
last year played an excellent
game and Lutheran worked at
both ends of the court.
December Ist found the team
at Western where the victories
were shared. The volleyball team
played well but Western was a
bit better. Our girls were out-
classed on height but their spik-
ing was much better than in
previous games. Linda Rideout
and Linda Braithwaite played
really good games and the team
is looking forward to better
games after Christmas.
The basketball team had their
first win of the season, although
the coach wasn't too impressed
with the way the girls played. The
final score was 43-34 and top
scorers were: Joanne Tully with
21 pts., and Carole Roberts with
13. The shooting average of the
team was a very bad 19%. The
coach's remarks on the game,
"I think a 19% shooting aver-
age relfects our play. In the first
half, the ball handling left some-
thing to be desired. However it
improved in the second half. It
had to, it couldn't get any worse.
The team rebounded well and
the defense was good. You have
to have a pretty good defense
when the offense only shoots 19%."
Lutheran's defense is their
strong point. With more practise
shooting, after Christmas games
shouldprove to be much better.
Many girls are asking about
the annual powder puff football
game held during winter Carnival
week. The off-campus and on-cam-
pus girls form teams and play
only one game. Some of the boys
from the varsity football team
have volunteered to coach the
girls in the complex manoeuvres
of the said game.
It's always a
lot of fun and any girls interested
are welcome to come out. There
will be signs posted as to time and
place of practises. So start lift-
ing weights now girls, so you'll
be in good shape for the funniest
football gameof the year.
Replay David mckinley
Geneseo won the International
Basketball Tournament by a
foot; or, to be more specific,
the Hawks were beat by the two
Geneseo forwards who were each
six inches taller than anything
Lutheran owned. The most ef-
fective of the two giants was the
growing boy against whom Mike
Moffat and Leigh Goldie spent
futile efforts trying to guard.
One of Geneseo's more sophis-
ticated plays consisted of throw-
ing the ball up at the ceiling,
having Goliath snatch it down,
pivot, and pop it in for two
points. He did this with such
consistency that during the sec-
ond half the scorers automatical-
ly marked up two points every-
time someone threw the ball at
the ceiling.
Altitude aside, the Hawks
and Geneseo were evenly
matched. Both teams had their
problems, though: the referees
called Geneseo for everything
except illegal entry into Can-
ada; and for the Hawks, Rod
Dean had a game in which he
couldn't buy a basket, and Mike
Moffat got into foul trouble
early as a result of having to
guard Goliath. Though it wasn't
the best game the Hawks have
played this year, fans can take
solace in the fact that Larry
Danby and Chris Coulthard have
started to rack in the points every
game.
GLOBE STRIKES AGAIN
Those rabid sports fans who
intrepidly peruse the gloomy
inner pages of the Toronto Globe
& Mail sports section often find,
sandwiched between the Green-
wood track charts and East Etob-
icoke minor hockey results, oc-
casional items relating to the
wonderful world of Waterloo ath-
letics.
Now, while we should be
thankful that the Globe & Mail
is only concerned with the
sports scene here and not with
OTHER THINGS, it would still
be nice if they got their facts
straight once and a while. I refer
of course to the Globe's unfor-
tunate habit of confusing the
names of some of our leading
sports figures at this university.
TTie first incident of this nature
occurred earlier this Fall when
the newspaper reported a story in
which a Guelph football player
had assaulted a one "Puffy"
Knight. Last Monday the Globe
struck again in an article con-
cerning the International Basket-
ball Tournament. Larry Danby's
name had been changed to Dan-
dy, thus enabling some sports-
writer to come up with the witty
headline, "Dandy Efforts Fails."
And the University of Waterloo
thought they'd been victim-
ized.
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GIVE A COIN
for
XMAS
Canadian coins
for sale
578-8966
WARNING RE: STUDENT FLIGHTS
According to government and airline (I ATA) re-
gulations only the University or the Association of
Student Councils, (A.0.5.C.) can legally advertise
chartered flights on campus.
Any other organization to advertise charters on
campus are breaking Canadian government regu-
lations. This advertising would invite immediate
cancellations of any flights listed for departure.
ANNE WELWOOD
Gifts Galore
10% off to Students!
m.
I ENTERTAINMENT
EVERY NIGHT
W GO GO DANCERS
y in the
Hide - Away Room (fri - Sat)
fiMffTTiTF Rock Band
SEASON'S GREETINGS
FROM US AT RAY COHEN'S
tVEST
SUITS
one of the largest varieties in
*
Wide Wale Cords
* French Cords
*
Flat Flannel Worsteds
*
Fortrel & Wool Knits
*
Crushed Velvets
in navy, brown, grey, silver, beige,
royal, tan, plum, black, etc.
49s5
LTD. ItflSfll
KITCHENER
BONO & VARSITY SHOP 385 Frederick St. Plaza- 742-5491
TOPS & BOTTOMS SHOP - 322 King St. W. - next to Odeon Theatre - 579-4700
(fh SPORT SHOP
W LOWER MALL
WATERLOO SQUARE
Quality merchandise - Everything for the sports
minded at Xmas. Where the hard-to-find sports items
are
578-5810
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9PM
Pre-Christmas
SAVINGS
10% to 30% off
W\ SAVE ON:
' i Midi coats
F
m*
ue('e 'eat'ier coats
Dresses
Pant suits
Formats
One of the largest selections
in the Twin Cities!
H. WOLYNETZ LTD.
GOWN HOUSE
of
KITCHENER
123 King St., West Kitchener
Opposite the Lyric Theatre
SAC CIRCUS ron kaden
When doing historical research
one sometimes comes across a
passage that
describes an event
that relates rather well to one's
present situation. Perhaps an ade-
quate summary of SAC affairs
during the last term might be
found in this extract from a book
by R. MacGragar
Dawson en-
titled William Lyon MacKenzie
King in which he describes our
past Prime Minister's role in an
incident that occurred at the Uni-
versity of Toronto in 1894-95.
"A new arid dramatic opportun-
ity appeared in his senior year
when the antagonism between the
students and the university auth-
orities became so acute that it cul-
minated in a "strike" or boycott
of lectures in February, 1895.
The story of the dispute is both
complex and controversial, for a
part of it was the result of a rival-
ry between the Vice-Chancellor on
one side and the Chancellor and
the President on the other, which
was aided in some measure by
political influences arising from
the close association of the Ontar-
io Government with university
affairs. Placing these complica-
tions to one side, however, the stu-
dents were able from their own
experience to produce against the
university authorities an impress-
ive list of grievances, which in-
cluded inefficient teaching, alleg-
ed nepotism in making appoint-
ments, control over the choice of
two outside radical speakers to
address student meetings, inter-
ference with the expression of o-
pinion in the Varsity (which had
led to the suspension of the editor
from lectures) and, finally, the
act which brought matters to a
head, the dismissal of Professor
Dale, who had written an injudi-
cious letter to the press attacking
the administration and questioning
the qualifications of a number of
his colleagues. It is a well-known
fact that student bodies crave a
little excitement from time to time
to relieve the monotony of study,
and the most welcome of all
disputes is a clash on a matter of
principle with the administrative
authorities. This element was not
absent from the Toronto affair;
but what made the affair unique
was the conscientious endeavour
of the administration to provide
the students with timely griev-
ances. Some of the students' com-
plaints may have been excessive
in degree if not objectionable in
kind, but the basic faults were
there: a stiff-necked and tactless
President, supported by an intol-
erant administration which was
determined to allow the students
little freedom either in voicing
their own opinions or in controlling
their own affairs."
..."The report of the Commis-
sion made no concessions to the
students except to admit the ob-
vious that the authorities had on
several occasions shown a want
of tact. The findings rested large-
ly on the extent of the Univer-
sity's legal powers rather than on
how these powers might have been
tempered and adjusted to meet
the demandsof the students."
And in the last two lines you
have my New Year's Prediction.
I leave it up to you to pick the
Prime Minister.
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At Waterloo Lutheran January 6
We mean it. "How to separate yourself from the herd." An
Even if you have no idea of coming with us, eight page booklet on how to go to an interview
sign up for an interview. on your terms. to do about nervousness.
Come in and rehearse. About money. How to turn an interview around.
Do it on a company whose very life depends When to get up and walk out. Things like that,
on its ability to come face to face with strangers. Our booklet is tucked into the new Employ-
You won't waste our time. We have a number ment Opportunities Handbook. The handbook
of surprises about the insurance business in general is yours for the asking at the placement office,
and ours in particular. So if there s a latent res- How to separate yourself from the herd"
ponse
in you, we're confident we can trigger it. won t change the world for you.
Besides, we're perfectly willing to take the risk. But it just might help.
If vou can't make an interview, take a look at
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UP FOR GRADS
The following companies will be present on campus during the next lew weeks.
Prospective graduates who wish to have an appointment with one or more of the
company representatives are requested to arrange an appointment through the
Placement Office, and leave a copy of their resume sheet at the Placement Of-
fice, at least 3 days prior to the interview date. Placement literature is available
for student in 3 C 16.
JANUARY 4th, 1971 Dominion Life Assurance Co. John Panunto
JANUARY sth, 1971 North American Life Ass. Co. Kenneth W. Reynolds
JANUARY 6th, 1971 Mutual Life Assurance Co. E.W. Mock
London Life Insurance Co. M.H. Swain
JANUARY 7th, 1971 Manufacturers Life Insurance Co. W.J. Lomax
JANUARY Bth, 1971 North American Life Assurance Co. David G. McEwan
JANUARY 11th, 1971 Regal Investment Services Paul E. Schwindt
The Royal Bank of Canada A.R. Creasor
JANUARY 12th, 1971 The Toronto-Dominion Bank D.C. Wollstein
Bank of Montreal B.F. Leßoy
Procter & Gamble R.A. Moore
JANUARY 13th, 1971 Procter & Gamble R.A. Moore
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce J.H. Jarrott/
Ron McGill
Sun Life Assurance Company of
Canada A.K. Willard
JANUARY 14th, 1971 Stelco Steel Company of Canada R.W. Haddow
The Travelers Insurance Company D.E. Wark
JANUARY 18th, 1971 Aetna Insurance Company F.D. Adams
Ontario Hydro K.D. Weaver
Ford Motor Company of Canada C.T. Brown
JANUARY 19th, 1971 Ford Motor Company of Canada C.T. Brown
Canadian Armed Forces C.G. Loader
; JANUARY 20th, 1971 The Bank of Nova Scotia L.W. Mitton
IITimiTTWTOItIWMWMBWI——I—rr-
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This is the last page of the last issue of the Cord for 1970
